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Organophosphoru pesticides have been lncreosingly 1Ued in agriculture because of their relative 

instability in the environment. These pestiddes and potential marine contaminants interfere with 

neumphysiologkal activities and therefore It Is possible that they a1,o inlerfere with the normal behavioural 

and loc:omofory activities of exposed marine organisms. A series of in~ are being undet1aken to study 

the effects ol such contaminants on a range of marine invertebrates, In the pftHftt paper, ~ results are 

reported on the effects of Malathion at a relatlmy low concentration of 0.1 ppm. on the lmmenlon-enerslon 

activity of a localJy abundant littoral trochid. Monodonhl turltiafll., This trochid, normally settles near the 

water surface. periodically moving up and down through tlrll surface. This i.mmersion-emer activity is 

significant to the respiratory acdvilies of Mo~Oll .. ta species and was found to be dependent on ambient 

temperature (MICALLEF, 1971). 

This behavioural activity has been studied in the laboratory by means of an aktognph, lint 

described by MICALl.llF (1971). AD experiments were carried out In a amstant temperature room at amstanl 

temperatures ranging from 18 to 23 in different runs and wilh diffuse overhead ardfldal llghlin3 swltdled on lor 

12 hours daily. Animals and sea water (salinity 34.4-36.8 ppt) were mllected from unpoDuted rocky shores on 

the norlh-t mast of Malta. Animals were ac:dimated to laboratory mndltions lor at least 24 houn and then 

each was Introduced In an aktognoph holding 100 ml of unlllleftd ,eawater. This aktograph, which baa boon 

described elsewhere (SAJ.JBA and VELLA. 1977 ; AXlAK and SALIBA, 1982) Is capable of recording any 

inunerslon or ememon of an lndMdual hochid, by a movement of a lever which lea..,. a 24 hour tnce on a 

revolving drum. In the series of experiments here described, Malathion wu first dissolved In acetone and then 

do,ed in the exposed aktographs to obtain a nominal concentration of 0.1 ppm. Each exposure experiment lasted 
lor 96 hours wilh lest mixtures (unaerated) being renewed every 24 houn. Detalled chemical analylia of the lest 

mixtures over the exposure period, will be reported elsewhere. Control aktograph were doted wilh the same 

amount of acetone as exposure aktognophs. A tog! of 21, 96-hour exposure experiments and 21 96-hour cxmbolo 

were carried out during the period January-April, 1990. 

Table 1 'shows the number of complete immersions and emenions, as well u the time 1pend. 

immersed, emersed and at inlerphase for Individual animals over a 24 hour period (activities during the light 

and dark periods being shown sepa,alely). Means and coeflident of variations (cv) for each parameter ""' 

Included. 76, 24 hour lraa!s and 64, :U hour traa,s were analyted !or exposed and conbol animala. 

These results indicate that both the control and the exposed animals are more active aCIOII the 

water interphaoe during the day then during the nlghL During the day, the nun-. are complete -

and emersions are higher lhan during the nighL Moreover, the animals BpOnd more time ............i or 1ft the 

water interphase. 

Table 1 

Treatment: Control Control Expo,ed. Expo,ed. 
Day Period: Light Dark Light Dark 

Noof means 5.0 1.8 1.6 M 
lmmerslons CV 6.44 5.16 3.69 2.42 

Noof means 5.8 1,9 2.6 11.3 
Emeniono CV 5.21 4.94 2.46 2.58 

'lf, time means 7,1 1.4 r.:r 3.2 
immersed CV 6.78 2.99 19.62 41.72 

'lf, time - 37.3 '9.0 40.6 47.11 
emersed CV 3.34 0.31 3.60 2.85 

%-time at means 4.6 0.7 1.3 o.s 
interphase CV 11.22 3.55 4.()3 8.10 

These effect& were found to be olatisdcally significant (P<0.01) when means of the various 

parameters """' rompared by I-test as well as the Mann-Whitney U leot !non-parametric test). Moreo..,, as Is 

expected tn such behavioural studies,. a wide range of variability is exhibited by the various parameten 

monitoring both in the control and exposed animals. Animals exposed to a nominal concentration of o.tppm 

Malathion were more active aaoss the water interphue and spent more time out of the water rather than at the 

interphase or Immersed. n- effecta were slatlstloally slgnlflcant at the 0.115 P level as determined by I-tests 

on the respective means. This effect of Malathion at lhls low ama:ntradon may be mnsiden!d as an adaptative 

change in the normal behaviour of this trochid whim would enable tt to come in conlact wllh the mntaminated 

water less frequently. This would presumably however affect the respiratory activities of the animal 

Alternatimy, this change behaviour muld be interp,eted as a manifestation of neurophystologkal toxicity. 

E,q,o,ure to higher concentrations of Malathion (0.5 ppm) in fact induced the animals to enter Into an inactive 

state and remain at the bottom of the aktugraph lhroughout most of the exposure period. This activity of 

M°"""rmalil Is also known to be affected by other pollutants (SAUBA and VELLA, 1977; AXlAK and SALIBA, 
1982). 
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